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Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty, Brothers',
Sell Astoria,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron fc Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN,
Denier in

Wall Paper,

Artist Materials,

Paints and Painters Supplies
1

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for

Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging,. Etc,

765 Commercial Street.

Snap A Kodak
lit niiy man coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over witn pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In tint liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them,

HUGHES & CO.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Con"mly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-bo-

and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Nutlce.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
0. Bj Prael Secretary

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
ae well." They won't. They cannot.

C.J. TRENCH, RD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PtfOZtflA iMSURflflCE GO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wlnos. liquors ir.J Clga's.

KENtViCKY W HI8KEY
Only handed over the Bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer, sc..

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sti.

$

THOMAS MOKICO,
The Blacksmith Those shop is oppos

Ite Cutting's cannery. Is now prepared
;o do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishin boat Irons, and re-

pairing old ones, and all other black-imithln- g

that requires first-clas- s work-
manship.

Superfluous Hair!
Removed by the electric needle. Eye-

brows arched. Cure gnaranteed. Con-

sultation free. The NEW YORK AND

PORTLAND ELECTROLYSIS COM-- ,

PANY. Room 24, Rncker House. 598

Commerci'ii street.

A Pointer!

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

A man be foolish,
fiendish and

I. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL ASTORIA, OR.

A NEW

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Flies, Rods, etc. Baseballs, Bats

Masks, Gloves, Mits, etc. Croquet sets, Hammocks, Lawn

Tennis Balls, Bird Cages, Garden Sets, Children's Carriages

and Iron Wagons.

Come and See Us

Griffin Reed.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Shoes.

All direct from the manufacturers. Call and Bee our shoo stock.

New Linea of Ladles', Gents' and Children's, Shoes-- -
Men's Congress Shoes - - $ 1.50
Men's Congress Shoes k $2.00
Men's Police Shoes J3.00, Men's Kangaroo Shoes - $3 50

The Eeat Values Ever Known,
Inspect onr clothing stook. We have full Hues of

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits.
Men's suits ranging from $5.00 np to $15.00.

Every one of them a jem e bargain.
We XL in Hosiery, Underwear, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Values, 1 iuiikets and

White Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Hie.

p. m.
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ROSS CO.

Grocers, : and :
Astoria Astoria.

1st Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies,
and Fruits, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.
Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

Qood5 All Styles I

Wigs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing,
Bleaching and Children s
Hair Cutting.

C H SEDERLOF,
St., cor. Eighth.

0
-.

ONE A BTTSTVE9 8 EDUCATION. young men and
ran upend but on or at school rnt ro'ir" that can

be In that Vmtf The a short COURSE be-

tide SHORTHAND COURSE, JJress.

414 YAMHILL SI. - - HOLMES BUSINESS - - PORTLAND, OR.

may
And ghoulish, .

STREET,

&

Com-

forters,

Like the deep-dyed- , in the pla-y-
But there'll never be rumors
Of his "bloomers,"

he ain't built that way.

But when he wants a good'

suit that is well made,
and will wear, for little
money, he calls on me, where
he can find the best values in

or Boy's Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods,

Etc.

STOCK

THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from Ills family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, or se
of Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA PUBLIC MBiWl
READING ROOM FKEE TO

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 5 :30

Subscription tales $3 4er juiraain.

Southwest cor. ElCTtfc A Dm l Sts.

.'
KEATTVQ ft CO will open their
Mnirte HH at r Astor street,

S w Saturday tbe ICth. They
www keep numberless gool linorr

and cigars baring good BOtle all the
line.

OREGON TRADING CO.,
6oo Commercial Street.

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will eitended this samiuor within 5 minutes

walk this property Will sell decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or acre tracts inside the city limits, nlso Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

HIGGINS &

Butchers
and Upper

Domestic
Tropical Vegetables,

Hair Hanufacturei
Bangs,

Shampooing,
Dyeing.

MRS
3S5 Commercial

EVERY NEEDS Many
women two yean srnjr tain.

completed college Includes ENOIJSH
Bi'SIXESS anl ror'eataloguee

COLLEGE,

villain,

wearing
Because

fitting

Men's

IS

Extension Table,
Dining

ALL.

8Dd0to930

MUSIC HALLi.

will

besides

Block,
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Party of Seven In a Fog on

Mount Rainier.

SIR KNIGHT8 IN , SESSION

Grand fonclav iu Chicago-Pr- o-'

tects His Acts With Wlnches- -

ters-G- irl Suicides.

Seattle, August 17. A party, of seven
mountain climbers from the Puget Sound
Methodist University had a thrilling ex-

perience on Mount Ranler last Sunday.
The ascent of the mountain was made

without difficulty, but la returning from
tine summit to the Camp of Clouds, 6000

feet below them, but which is at an alti-
tude of about 9000 feet, .the party were
loot in a dense fog. They could see noth-
ing but a dense fog and enow. Night
came and they were Btill lost. They
tramped until hunger and weariness com-
pelled them to stop. Huddling behind a
pile of rocks, ithey finally decided' to
spend tlhe rest of the might there and
wait for the fog to raise. Here the
party nearly froze to death. The wind
blew so hard that the only way they
could keep their blankets from blowing
away was by loading them with heavy
stones. But morning came and they again
found their trail, and late Moo.day after-
noon reacted the Camp of Clouds, frost-
bitten, starved and worn out.
Ir. Misner, one of the party," ruptured

a blood vessel and is seriously 11 as the
result of forty-eig- ht hour on Mount
Ranier'a summit. The rest of' the party
were not seriously Injured. The Rev.
W. M. Jefferls delivered a sermon on the
summit last Sunday, tntftied, "The Ser-
mon on the Mount."

THE HAWAIIAN CABLE.

It Is Believedi that a New Proposition
Will Be Accepted,

San Francisco, August 17. The steam-
ship Belgic arrived tonight from Hon-
olulu bringing the following advices to
the Associated Press:

Hoaolifiiu, August 17. A cable proposi-
tion of a definite characttr has been
made to the Hawaiian government by
Colonel Z. S. Spaulding, a iwkakhy sugar
planter, who recently returned from' Eu-
rope. The offer seems to be made In
good faith and has been received with
favor by President Dole and his cabinet.
The matter wl come up In the senate?
on the 17th ins?., and it Is thought that
the upper house will ratify the contract
for the construction of the cable.

The Honolulu proposition, Is .to buHd
fnom San Francisco or near Ite vicinity
to Honolulu. A branch, line will ibe
buiJt connecting the other islands of the
group. Spaulding wants $5000 a year for
twenty years. The promoter agrees to
have tlhe cable In working order by Oc
tober 31, 1898. If he Is successful in ob-
taining a subsidy from both the United
States and Hawaii. The United States
congness will be asked to appropriate
sio.uuo a yea for 20 years.

No additional claim has been made on
the government arising out of the ar
rests made last January. BritlEh Com.
mtestoner Howes catlud on Pnel.lnrt
Dole yesterday and spent an hour con-
versing, on various topics. He did not
present any claim on behalf of the British
subjects, although It la understood he
wkj do so at an early dote.

KNIGHTS IN SESSION.

The Supreme Lodge to Meet in Chi
cago.

Chicago, August 17. The ellghith blermdil
tvinrton of the trupreme lodge Knights of
Pythias of North America, South Amer-
ica, Buriope, Asia, and Africa, will be
held Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

The cltv Is alreatf.v fViMvio. ,m nnni.h ArA- -
gites from various parts of toe United
States, some of them being numberedamong the imtKft diistinguirfied In the
country. The sessions are expected to be
of grealt Interest to all Pyuhiams. Aside
uxnn regmar routine business to be done
by the supreme lodge, tttiere is the

auestllm at iha
various branches of the order among the

men, wgemer wntih, 'the probabil-
ity than a lawsuit will be Instituted by
'the branch known as the Williams fac-
tion agaihts the-- supreme lodge. Wed-nead-

pnomdees to be the day of great-e- at

Interest, Sutreme lodge officers are
to be elected at that ttme. While Su-
preme Chancellor Mitchell appears to
s:o,nd the most likely cfhiarnce for election,a number of aai:rarvt for n. -
known to be working actively and lth

UNiRIBQUITED LOVE.

Young Girl Suicides Because of a Faith--
lees Lover.

San Jtwe, Ca!., August 17. Mls M. Ev--
run motorimcK, one or the moat talented
and best-know- n artlats of California,
shot herself through, the head tonight
and died almost lneftantly. Mls MoCor-mtc- k

Is ild to hiaye been engagtd to
Oay.Rose, son of L. J. Rose, a wealthy
clulsen of Los Angeles. For some reason
the engagement was broken and young
Rose married a New Ytork girl three
months ago. Grief over uhe termination
of the engagement la thought to be the
cause of the suicide.

THE JUKT DISAGREED. ,

St. Lou la, August 17.-- The Jury In the
case of Dr. Arthur Duestroe, the St.
Louis millionaire who baa been on trial
at Union for the pest three week for the
murder of hi wife and child In Wna city
a year ago, thla afternoon reported a dis-
agreement. It is said that the Judge will
keep the Jury out till they agree If H
takes a month.

sBFENDfl HIS OAT8.

Oakesdate, Amrnst JX--A Judgment mu
obtained In tbe Juattcvntirt bare against
the owe Bros., farmers; and an xect
Hon issued on K0 mu-k-s at eats. Fesrtsg
trouble, the nonstable ptacul three men
to guard tbem last tsUiht. At mMnli--
the guard were caiied upon by tiweraty-fiv- a

men, all armed with Winchester
rifles and shot guns, and toM to leave.

ww V , LlI V.'.. won 1X1 uj ru I

off, two four-bbre- e loads being found,

five miles north, and the earn a amount
the same distance south of the place.
These were secured. No arrests have
been made.

This la the second case of armed re-

sistance to guardB on crops in Whitman
county.

LOOKING FOR NEW FIELDS.

Seattle, August 17. A party of promi-
nent Wisconsin lumbermen, llwuded' by
Walter Alexander, of the Alexander &
Stewart Lumber Company, Wausau, ar-
rived at Seattle today for the purpose of
making an examination of the lumber
Interest) of the state with a view to
makUng. Uarge Investments here. Lum-
bermen of the tnidUle west see the be-
ginning of the end' of their white pine
foresta and they are looking for new
fields.

The party wlU spend two or three
weeks la the state, making their head-
quarters at Seattle. They have had
woodsmen out here for six months exam-
ining different tracts of timber, and it is
expected they will make large Invest-
ments In the state as a result of their
examination.

DURRANT'S TRIAL.

San Framclscb, August 17. On Monday
the trial of Theodore Durrant for the
murdtr of Bloimehe Lamont will enter
upon its ftf ih week. During the first two
weeks a good class of Jurors was drawn
from the box, and It was comparatively
easy to secure eight men wfto said they
had no bias and were satlaftcory for
every reason. All of the past week was
cpent In the vain effort to find a single
satisfactory taleamaa, A the case pro-
gresses the respective counsel find It
more difficult to be wltti the
veniremen.

FILIBUSTERS IN OKLAHAMA.

Topeka, August 17. A project of rals-in- g

a regiment In Oklalhanva to Join the
Cuban insurgents appears to be a much
more serious affair than was first sup-
posed. A gentlemcua from GuKhrle, O.
T., who arrived in town today, informed
a local reporter thai; the leaders of the
movement are realty in earnest and Chat
he has no doubt of the truth that a num-
ber of men have already enlisted who
are holding secret meetings and arrang-
ing plans for a movement toward Cuba.

KILLED BY A WOMAN.

Old Monroe, Mo., August 17. Mrs.
Baird, wife of a prominent local farmer,
la In Jail having, killed Samuel Elston,
a druggist, for supplying her husband
with whisky. Baird has been drinking
heavily and his wife threatened to kill
the druggist if he gave htm any more
liquor. Blston did not hetd the threat,
but supplied iBairti with a quart of
Hquor. The infuriated woman hunted
Elston up and when he tried to flee, she
shot him in the back with a revolver,
killing htm instantly. .

SLAIN BY HER LOVER.

Oakland, Cal., August 17. Jennie Lewis,
"!hb was shot last Monday, died today.
William iMuhler, an officer In the employ
of the United States weather bureau,
who is accused of shooting the girl, his
former fiancee. Is still In Jail. He de-

cltaed to accept his dismissal' from the
weather service, through Forecast OllV
clal Hammond, of the San Francisco
station, on the ground that he could only
be dismissed by Mie chief observer at
Washington.

WINS THE WAGER.

BotiKon, August 17. John Walsh, of San
Francisco, who tramped across the ooun.
try, walking every step, on a wager of
liiUO to be his if he made Uhe distance
within 100 days, arrived In this city to-

day a week ahead of time.
Waleh Is 40 yeans oM. When he left

tlhe Pacific coast he weiKhed 180 pounds,
but the Journey reduced his weight about
Shinty pounds. He Is ready to walk back
If he can do it for as good money as he
made on the eastward trip.

BASE BALL SCORE.

Chicago, August 17.Cllilcago, 7; Pitts-
burg, 2.

Philadelphia, August
17; Boston, 7.

Cleveland, Augusb 17. Cleveland, 6;
Cincinnati, 0.

8t. Louis, August 17. --St. Louis, 12;
Louisville, 8.

New York, August 17. New York 2;
Brooklyn- 7.

KILLED IN A COURT ROOM.

Platte City, Mo., August 17. Newton
Wynn died today from bullet wounds
received at the hands of William T.
Reed, In the circuit court here yesterday.
Three hours later the grand Jury Indict-
ed his Slayer for murder In the first de-

gree. Considerable feeling exists against
Retd for Wynm was greatly admired and
was taken unawares.

MERRILL IN TROUBLE.

'Bpokane, August 17. Fred Merrill, a
bicycle dealer, was brought- - before the
mtuntlclijial Judge today on a charge of
adultery. He waived examination and
was bound over to Uhe superior court In
$1000. He says he wilt not fight the suit
of his nvlfe for divorce. It is believed
here that the criminal! proceedings w.ll
be dropped.

THE TWO DOCTORS STILL LIVE.

Portland, August 17. The condllilon of
both the participants In yesterday's sen-
sational shooting suffered rto material
change today. Dr. Ashlund is resting as
easily tonight as could be xpected of
one in his condition. Dr. Holmes Is
doing weH and bis ultimate recovery
seems assured.

A CLOSE CALL.

Spokane, August 17. The stage run-
ning to Rosetand, B. C, containing two
passengers and the driver, fell on the
grade on the O. K. hill, plunging 200

feet down the embankment at an angle
of 45 degrees, and not a man received a
acraitch.

PORTLAND BEATEN AT CRICKET.

FortUnd, Ausrust 17. Teams from the
MuHtnomattj Atnstur Athletic Chib and
the Portland Amateur Athletic dub and
raged In a erkrkt ram today o.i the
Portlat field. The MulOnomah woa
by a score of 101 4a 42,

MTLTVOrirAir riAI,T, PLATERS WIN.

Portfand. Auarust 17. The Multnomih

frcm flmka.ne. In a ba frit J tram ii..by a score of I to 6.

THE NEW HOTEL SITE

Trulleiiger's Point Beautiful
and Convenient.

PLANS ARE BEING CONSIDERED

The Taylors Offer Depot Location

Just at Hand Both Loca-- .

lions Are Good.

Among the many strangers recently
vlsitdng the city, Investigating the va-
rious enterprises and proposed Improve-ir.ero- ts

of all kinds to take place here,
the principal topic dOscusBtid by them
has been the necessity for a first-cla- ss

hotel. There is perhupis nothing which
gives so bad an ampresaloin. to a stranger
in any ctty as Its lack of proper hotel
aocomlmoU.it Ions. Take It todlay, and
whac has Astoria to show that Is ade-
quate to meet the demands .upon her
hoapdtaMJty? For several weeks past ev-

ery room in Its principal hotel has been
occupied and in many cases vtoltors have
had to speak for quarlters a number of
days in advance. WW'h tlhe regatta com-
ing on this week it would have been an
extremely difncult matter to have hous-
ed all of the visitors Who are expected,
had It not been for the hospitality of the
o.'tlaetiB, who have most generously open-

ed their huimes to receive, the Influx of
people.

Upon the eve of a phenomenal conumer-ol- ot

growth, and a .rapid Increase of pop-

ulation, capitalists (hiive seen that there
Is no better opening for the empluyment
of money thiini Its Investment la a first-cla- ss

hotel, til alt wl'.l not only be, a mat-
ter of pride to the city, but furnish ample
accommodations tJo the travelling public
and the numberless visitors sure to be
attracted to so Important a business cen-
ter. Dertnllte plans are being considered
for the erection of such a hotel. Its
site Is a, matter of extreme Impotrance;
not ony convenience to the busltittse cen-
ter, but its location as to surroundings,
which will' make it atitiuctlve to the
guests, as welt as an ornament to the
city, are essential features. Such a lo-

cation has bean offered by the Trullln-ger- s.

They propose to give the beauti-
ful knoll upon Bond Street, footing the
bay,, Just at the head f the lt'ttle cove
near Elfrforo's cU'nnei'jc, for the purpose.

' Here are to. be found all the elements
of natural beauty, combined' with con-
venience of access. The site is high
above the water amid affords a grand view
of the entire toy. The drainage must be
tlhe beat, and one great polnlt, that of
heaMh, wilt be sccuml. Being only six
minutes walk firom the center of town,
the matter of convenience , cannot 'be
questioned.

Just In front of ithls property Is the
water frontage offered by the Taylors to
Mr. Hammond Cor a depot site. With
dharuoteristlc llberolllty, these gentlemen
have proposed to donate about 1500 feet
of waiterlironit on either side of the El-

more cannery, for tlhe location of the
dapot, and have given Mr. Hammond his
choice of the two. Should the depot
be located at either of the two places,
no mdstuke could be made la bulildlng
the hotel on the point above. In any
event the hotel site is unexcelled from any
point of view. The miatter Is being .nost
seriously oonsMiered and; In ail proba-
bility Astoria will have a guest
house 'that will be t'o its credit.

The Daily Astorian positively guarant-
ees to advertisers a larger City circulation
than all other papers published in Astoria
combined.

THE DEEP RIVER HOMICIDE,

Additional ParlUcutui of thie Sad Acd-diein- t.

Canoennling DWi Womliclde iwhtoh occurr-
ed on Deep River last week, la whith
Henry KendtUl, a thlmtednyear-cil- d boy
Hi is tihkJt and InvllunUy klllied by a com-p.tiul-

Claimed Ji ernes Lul, aged lb
yt'Aira, the Caltihlumat Gazette of yeati.r-(Ja- y

says:
Jlicob Kendall and J. L. Luis own ad-

joining ILunms, and tlueir (boys were fuist
filemlli and al'mbst lmseramble compun-lon-

Ait the time of the accident they
were on their way home and James Luis
carried' a gun. He clays they had IIP d
several shUts ati la titfaVt and hUd eai.
down to rest by the noadalde near the
Sllppew place. While Ire itlhe act of r'lsing
to punsuj itlhelr way, the gun .Was dis-
charged and the contents lodged 4a Hen-
ry Kandlflil'Ts head, emterLng Just back of
the right ear. Deatliii mutt have been
InsUanlluineoius. Whtn Jaimes satr h'ls
frdend lying deud and bleieVirng, he iwus
almost crazed' and knew not wh'a1 to dia.
lie pCaiceil illtm body tenderly by the Elde
of ishe Aad and walJcfhtd by .it until seme
one ihoulld puus who oould irry th.
sad news to Itlhe poor boy's holme. For
three long hours he kept his weary vigil
by the deud, a,nd the first person who
came was the orui he moM dreaded to see

Mrs. K)andall, the dad boy's mother.
A rrwither's grtwf Is caared. We draw

a veil over the scene when tihi d!trtacted
moijher learned 'tlhuit her darting boy,
whom the hudi last seen In Uhe flush of
hi alrth, lay dead and cold.

The remains were laild away In Fern-Hi- ll

Cemetery, Wednesday, afternoon.
May he rest in peao.".

FACTS ABOUT FALSE TEETH.

Very FWw Are Made of Ivory, as Is Gen-
erally Supposed.

"Where do false teeth come from,"
said a member of the Dental Associa
tion which met In this city the oth'.r
day, echoing a question put to him by a
reporter. "Wouldn't you like to know?
Most people, I Imagine, thlr.k that all

1

false teeth are made from, ivory. TnaC
Is qulto w mistaken Idea, as the m ijodiy
of false teeth are now made frum any-
thing but ivory. Large quantities of
walruses' tusike are imported for no other
purpose than that they may bs mad, lnt- -

falsa teeth. .You go Into some big dentai
establishment where teeth are mad, a.Ml
you will dbubtlkss find the remains of
walrus tusks lying around; and indeed a
highly polished tooth maclo from a wal-

rus tusk is Just as handsome, althougn
not so lasting, as an Ivory one.

"A dientlet once came to me for an
elephant's tusk, which he knew I haJ,
and from which he wanted to make a
good set of permanent teeth for a weal-
thy client: of his. He was to spar no
expense. I sold him the tusk, which be-lr- g

am especially good ono, brought $12.50
a pound, the usual price, being from fcJ.So

to $3.60 per pound. I afterwards learned
that the dentist made $500 out of that
set of teeth.

"Of course it would b? impossible for
dentists tor sell teeth so cheaply as they
do now If the teeth were all made from
elephant's tusks,. As a matter of fact,
so many people are now wearing false
teeth, that I doubt if the Ivory suitable
for this purpose would ever be found.
I am told a good many falav teeth are
r.ow being mad'o from vegetable ivory,
Ivorine, etc. If so, the price of teeth
must naturally go down, and In timet
the toothless one will probably be able
to replenish his imouth for an absurdly
row Bum. A eet of tefth for $1.25," con-
cluded the dentist, laughing, "would cer-
ate a boom In false tevth."

The Daily Aslerian positively guaran
tees to adiertistrt a larger City and
Counti circulation than all ether papers
published in Astoria combined.

'

AN ANCIENT TOAD.

ImbedHfed in a Solid Rock He Had Lived
' Thousands of Years,

f

St. Louis Rl public
( Workmen engaged in laying lihe found-
ation ot; a large factory at Leeds, Eng-
land, had occasion to split an Immeruja
section of tljon'e known as "millstone
grit." The stone was a section, of pi

sound and compact reck, oloje-graiin-

and solid. After the wedges anrt
hammars had laid It open It Was found"
that one half contained a cast of a
perfl.ct'ly round ball and that the cithr
contalned the ball Itself. The spherical,
rriasa appeared to be of a pulttylike,

clay, slightly drted ohi the out-
side, probably from the iexpos-ur- the
block of etons had been, subjected to
aflter being taken frctm the quarry.

One of the workmen, mora curious than
thlj others. Hook a trowel and removed
the clay ball and then cracked; ft open
to ascertain it t oontaJned crystals, aa
such balls frequently do. To the sur-prl- re

of the lweatifii.itor, hewever, and
that of hills companions who had n'ot ex-
hibit! d sufficient curiosity to make such
a critical examination, l't was found that
that ball contained la live toad' or
frog. The creature was torpid and al-
most JiKblonJees, but alive Just the same.
After a felw moments 4a fresh air, and
being subjeeltedJ to a refreshing ba'.lh
from Ithe water Jug, the toad begun, to
stretch out hlls legs and lndalte his body,
Whereupon It was found that he wan

twin 'the tllze'cf the rJatlve Brlt-Ifi- h

toad. ,
This surprltilnw ditt'twery was made In

the evening while gentlemen ;weca stand-
ing alboult walx'hlnir the maisoms at their
work. Among theise was a son of Prof.
W.A.WIXlUims. Young WU'l'irm'a called out
to the man who made the discovery
that he would give him a sovereign for
his prize, the clay cast and the stone In
Which iV was found. This price was con-
sidered ampllj and the antldiluvlan toad
and the home he occupied for so many
hunillreuB of years are now safely renting
on thv shelvca In tine museum of the
Leeds Geological ImatltuKe.

According to the scientists the mill-
stone grit is the oldest of the secondary
rocks, and must have been formt'd cea-turi-

betfore the The only
of this strange discovery is that

tlhe toad was rolled up in a clay bait
and that thia millstone grit hardened
around him. Thus sealed up he had lived
In a Uoxpld atute for thousands of years.

GOLDBECK'S PIANO RECITAL.
'

One of the Features of the Silver Lake
Asa.'mbCy.

Silver Lake, N. Y., July 26th (Social
'to Uhe JournaO-Rob- ert Goldbeck, the

composer and p.anist, gave the fliat of
his summer recitals l"ast evening, before

' an enthusiastic audience of over three
thousand people, w'n-- made the vast au-
ditorium ring with tlhelr hearty applause.
It was the most auccesiful rectteal ever
glvea In the auditorium, as heretofore
the pianos used were not sutllciently re-

sonant to All the large building and the
audiences rwere small because only those
in the front seats could hear. The suc-
cess of Mr. Gotdlbeck's recital was large-
ly due to the Kimball grand piano which
he used, and the pure tone of which was
as plainly heard in the rear as in the
front row. It Is certainly a wo.iderful
Instrument and the fact of the manage-me- n

securing such an Instrument and
thus enabling evety part of the audi-
ence to enjoy the concetks will bring
out larger numbers than have ever before
attended. Mr. GoMbeck la o be

on the success of his first
appearance, and the maoagememt are to
ba congratulated on securing such a pi-

ano as tlhe Kimball, iwitlfoout Hilf
of the enjoyment would be lost. (The
Syracuse Dally Journal, New York, July
27ih.)

IN USE.

Brooklyn Eagle.
Girace I will not call it an engigi me-n-

until I get a ring from you.
Willi I" IH have ft for you In- the morn

iiw; I expect to get It back when I break
off with Polly tonight.

The Daily Astorian positively guaran
tees to advertisers a larger Ctli, County
and Stale circulation than all uthre paper
publifhed in Astoria combined.

sJe V2? r i VA Li Li

K7) !7

Highest of all b Leavening Power,-Late- st U.S. Gov't Report
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